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Singles -- First Round 
13th Annual NAIA National 
Women's Tennis Championships 
May 24-29, 1993 -- Overland Park, Kansas 
Harriett Reid (Converse SC) d. Angela Hartman 3-6, 6-4, 7-6 
Melissa Hartman d. Amy Tesar (William Woods MO) 6-1, 6-2 
#27 Lydy Pinzon (Shorter GA) d. Paula Triplett 6-1, 6-0 
Lynette Cruz d. Tricia Beal (Incarnate Word TX) 6-0, 6-2 
#3 Saskia Hermans (Auburn-Montgomery AL) d. Julie Seaman 6-0, 6-0 
Cinnamon Brown d. Pam Butch (West Liberty State WV) 4-6, 6-1, 6-1 
Singles -- Second Round 
#7 Federica Lentini (Lynn FL) d. Melissa Hartman 6-3, 6-0 
#16 Sarianna Ansio (Brigham Young-Hawaii) d. Lynette Cruz 6-0, 6-0 
Kristy Box (Seattle WA) d. Cinnamon Brown 6-3, 6-0 
Doubles -- First Round 
Angela Hartman-Paula Triplett d. Kate Imig-Danyel Swoo (Wisconsin-Stevens Point) 6-1, 6-2 
Marilla Andrade-Marcia Paganini (Mobile AL) d. Melissa Hartman-Julie Seaman 6-1, 6-2 
Cinnamon Brown-Cindy Gannon d. Karen Assel-Angie Archdale (Mary ND) 6-0, 6-0 
Doubles -- Second Round 
#12 Renee Verrett-Laurie Mccrary (West Florida) d. Angela Hartman-Paula Triplett 6-1, 6-1 
Stacy Baker-Alicia Carpenter (William Woods MO) d. Cinnamon Brown-Cindy Gannon 6-0, 6-2 
